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Pence Proclaims Prosser
‘Model of Education’

Indiana Governor Mike Pence talks with 
Machine Technology student Brendon 
Umensetter. Pence visited Prosser to deliver 
his “Indiana Progress Report.”

…See next page for more.



Prosser Visited by  
Governor Pence and  
Lt. Gov. Ellspermann

Prosser had the distinct honor and privilege of hosting a meeting on 
September 18th for Lieutenant Governor Sue Ellspermann and a 
luncheon on October 25th for Governor Mike Pence. Both have been 

long-standing supporters of the value and benefit of Career & Technical 
Education.

Lieutenant Governor Ellspermann met with several local elected 
officials at Prosser to discuss the strengths, issues and challenges of our 
communities. Before her meeting, she took the opportunity to eat lunch 
with Prosser administrators to discuss the need for quality Career & 
Technical Education programs. The Lieutenant Governor also made time 
to tour the Prosser facility. 

Governor Pence traveled to Prosser to give a presentation entitled 
“Indiana Progress Report” to the Windsor Society, a group of local business 
leaders. The hour-long presentation focused on Indiana’s economy, 
workforce, and educational system. He continued to reinforce that one 
of his primary goals is to strengthen Indiana’s educational system by 
strengthening Career & Technical Education. “Indiana has made great 
strides over the last eight years to elevate the education Hoosier students 
receive, but it is clear we are not done. With more relevant Career & 
Technical Education in our schools, we’ll encourage more Hoosiers to 
finish school and place more of our students on a path to success in high 
school and beyond.”

Immediately after his speech, Governor Pence took a complete tour of 
Prosser. Several students and staff had an opportunity to have a personal 
conversation with him. Governor Pence expressed that he was very 
impressed with the high level of curriculum and instruction he observed. 
At the conclusion of his tour, he stated, “I think Prosser is a real model. As 
I walked through the hallways of Prosser, I feel like I’m walking through 
the hallways of Indiana’s education future.” It was a great day for Prosser 
that will be remembered by all!
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“ I think Prosser is 
a real model. As I 
walked through the 
hallways of Prosser, I 
feel like I’m walking 
through the hallways 
of Indiana’s education 
future.”

— Gov. Mike Pence
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Q: Why did you decide to attend Prosser? 
A:  I grew up around the construction industry and loved 

it. I always knew I would rather do something I love 
rather than spend time in a traditional classroom setting. 
I enrolled in the Prosser Construction Technology 
Program because I knew it would help me achieve my 
career goals.

Q: How would you describe your Prosser experience?
A:  While attending Prosser I was able to establish new and 

important relationships. I really enjoyed that I was able 
to learn by doing. Building a house in our own Prosser 
subdivision was a great experience.

Q:   Did the training you received at Prosser help prepare 
you for college? 

A:  In 2011, I graduated from Corydon High School and 
Prosser. I enrolled in the Construction Management 
position at Vincennes University. In the spring of 2013, 
I graduated from VU with Honors. The education I 
received at Prosser definitely helped me be successful.

Q:  Where are you 
employed and 
what are your re-
sponsibilities? 

A:  I am a Project 
Manager at James 
L. Shireman, Inc. 
My grandfather, 
James Shireman, 
started our family-owned business in 1957. As a Proj-
ect Manager, I am responsible to make sure the con-
struction project gets done the right way and on time.  
Quality and Craftsmanship are the foundation to our 
company so it is important that I am two steps ahead 
at all times. 

Q:  What advise do you have for current and future 
Prosser students?

A:  You only get out what you put in. Prosser has an 
outstanding staff and they will prepare you for the real 
world, but you will have to do the work. 

Director’sMessage 
Focus on Career Goals 

“Ensuring students are college 
and career-ready” is the 
mission statement of Prosser. 
Everything our staff does 
is designed to assist each 
student to achieve their 
individual career goal. There 
is no doubt about it, Prosser 
provides high quality Career 

& Technical Education programming that prepares 
each student for a successful career.

It is always an exciting time to be at Prosser. 
Since the end of last school-year, Prosser students 
and staff have experienced several positive events. 
We have highlighted a few of these events in this 
newsletter. Most notably, we were recently visited 
by Governor Pence and Lieutenant Governor 
Ellspermann. These were exciting events as it was 
the first time Prosser has been visited by either a 
Governor or Lieutenant Governor. 

I realize it is early, but please mark your 
calendar for our annual Open House. This year 
it will be held on Thursday, January 16, 2014. 
This event is a great time to explore our career 
programs, meet our highly skilled staff, and tour 
our first-class facility. Finish your semester on a 
positive note and hope to see you at our Open 
House!

— Alan Taylor, Director

NEW FACES AT PROSSER
T his year Prosser welcomes eight new staff mem-

bers into the family. These teachers are high-
ly skilled and bring a tremendous amount of 

knowledge and experience to their Career & Techni-
cal Education Program. To read a detailed bio of each  
of these highly qualified staff, visit our website at  
www.prossercareers.com.

Christy  
Cates
Cosmetology

Tracye 
Miller
Cosmetology

Valerie 
Prince
Counselor

Meliegha 
Tankersly
Cosmetology

Robert  
Darnell
Auto  
Technology

Corey 
Novak
Construction 
Equipment 
Operator

Janice 
Stethen
Business

Jerry 
Walton
Welding 
Technology

DAnIEl ShIrEmAn
Project Manager — James L. Shireman, Inc.

Graduate  
Success Stories:



SkillsUSA Competitions: Prosser Students Compete at nationals

O
ver the summer, six Prosser students 
participated in the SkillsUSA National 
competition that was held in Kansas 
City, MO, June 24-28. Each of these 

students qualified for the week-long national 
competition by winning the state competition that was 
held last April. This event is extremely competitive 
as all participants are the state champions of their 
respective home state. All Prosser faculty and staff 
are very proud of the performance of our student 
competitors. Congratulations to Mackenzie, Austin, 
Justin, Landon, Nicole and Andrea. Job well-done!

Name National Place/Rank High School
Mackenzie Stephens 4th Computer Networking Home Schooled
Austin Leupp 18th Fire & Rescue/EMT Corydon
Jason Gallavin 23rd Computer Program Silver Creek    
Landon Guthrie 24th Construction Technology Henryville
Nicole Curtis-Davis 27th Architectural Drafting Eastern
Andrea Temple 41st Health Careers Corydon
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Networking student, Mackenzie Stephens, with Instructor Mark 
Robinson. Mackenzie placed 4th in the national competition!

Governor Mike Pence poses 
for a picture with Culinary 
Arts students during a 
recent visit to Prosser. Pence 
referred to Prosser as a model 
of Indiana’s educational 
future.


